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Address mIs. E. on o( Mrs. Truman, 207 Cburoh
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Front fA< Brockville Recorder.

Lut fall Mr. James Millar of Speooerville 
purchased at Toronto four pound», of pota
toes of a new variety for »eed. They were 

and a few day» ago 
ieldeil five 

This is

What He Earned aa Literary Editor tf the 
N. t. Trlhwne—Horace Creel- y.

After the Wearing up of the Brook Farm 
Community—a catnatrophe mainly due to 
a want of auttioient capital, Mr. Ripley 

thrown altogether on hi» literary re- 
He moved to Flat bush, on Long

Harvest home» are uuw in the order.
Nine drunka were the Mini o'al of the 

arrest» last night.
The Beatty copy book 

before Justice Ferguaon yesterday.
R. L. Cowan haa been appointed govern- 

ment inspector of the Toronto harbor im
provements.

A. T. Johnston denies that a row took 
place at Edward and Chestnut streets Sat
urday evening.

A chimney on fire at 51 North street was 
the cause of the alarm from box 78 at 4 45 
yesterday afternoon.

A car load of thoroughbred sheep for 
T C Patterson’s stock farm at Eastwood, 
arrived over the Grand Ttunk yesterday.

Fire did $20 worth of damage yesterday 
to Taylor fc company’s rag house in Burke’s 
building at Richmond sml Sheppard streets.

Two hundred immigrants arrived here 
yesterday. Seventy five were engaged for 
railway work and the remainder went on 
west

case wns continued
planted this spring 
when dug that the four pounds yi 
bushel and thirty-nine pounds, 
certainly the most prolific potato known.

(Va.) Southern Planter 
and Farmer says that the success of St. 
Jacobs Oil in rheumatic affections through
out the world is without a parallel.

FOR OCTOBERwas

A"-
^Ttun^oin a cmyrt,

Yorkville _________ ,
IJV YOUNG MAN AS SHOPMAN IN “UIGIUER 
r> business. 8 years experience. Adoress. 
M. C., No. 11 Bloor Street welt, north side.________
TJY A YOUNO “AN , ^ „i,C0A<15m 
t> years' experience in this city.

Address 8.8., No. 11 Ll-or Street east,

T>Y A RESPECTABLE ."AT.

sources.
Island, where Mrs. Ripley earned something 
by teaching, while he endeavored to obtain 
literary employment in New York. Hie 
connection with the Tribune, which began 
immediately, was not for a long time lucra
tive, for the paper itself was young and 
poor, and as yet, moreover, there war very 
little of systematic criticism of current lit
erature in daily journals. Even in the first 
half of 1849, when he had removed to 
New York from Flatbusb, and spent a few 
hours daily in the office of the Tribune 
as literaiy assistant, he received 
only five dollars a week, and there 
were some weeks when there was 
nothing for him to do, and accordingly he 
earned nothing. In July of the year 
named a weekly stipend of ten dollars was 
given him,-and continued at that figure 
until April, 1850, when it was raised to 
fifteen dollars. In September, 1851, Mr. 
Ripley was placed upon the pay roll at a 
regular weekly salary of twenty-five dol
e's, and this he continued to receive dur

ing the next thirteen years. For the two 
years between January, 1864, and January, 
1866, he was paid thirty dollars, and sub
sequently t* the last mantioned date, fifty 
dollars up to January, 1871, when his 
weekly compensation was made seventy- 
five dollars, at wbioh point it remained 
until his death in 1880. In connection 
with the final increase of the stipend paid 
to Mr. Ripley, who it must be remembered 
had been a stockholder in the Tribune as
sociation since 1849, Mr. Frothingham 
cites an interesting extract from the 
“Minutes Book" of the Tribune. In explana
tion of the proposed increase Mr. Greeley 
said that his general opposition to raising 
the salaries of stockholders was well known. 
”Raising one sfilsfiy,” he said, “always 
incites a claim that half a dozen others 
should be raised to equalize payment for 
equal service.” JHo had “always opposed 
and always would oppose demands of addi- 

needs of the claim- 
know whether Dr.

The Richmond

NEW LINES In Silk Embroidered Trimmings.
NEW LINES in Latest Shades in Gimps, Garlands, &e. 
NEW LINES in Real Torchons Laces and Insertions. 
NEW LINES in Real Black Gnipnre Laces.
NEW LINES in Mantle Ornaments, Frogs, Hussers, Ac.

Tomato Leaves as aw insect Guard.

A peach orchard planted by M. Siroy of 
the Society of Horticulture, says the Prac
tical Farmer, was invaded by the curculio, 
which were followed by ants By placing 
tomato leaves around the trunks he entirely 
freed the trees of the pests. To carry the 
experiment still further, additional leaves 
were steeped in water, which was used on 
roses and other plants with entire eucce-s. 
He believes the discovery an important one 

protection not only to trees and shrub
bery but also to melons, squashes, etc.

“Bouck ow Bala."
Clears out rats, roaches, flies, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, shipmunks, gophers. 15o. 
Druggists.

north aid

operator; best of references as to ability. Address 
J McDKE, 8 Louisa surest, city. ________________

gaisSs
World office. _________ ________ ______________
TRON TÏÏ ADR- USEFUL MAN SEEKS EMPLOY^ 
I MENT in stores or shops. Has worked at vise 

Box ISO World Offloa. 
l/JAN—STEADY,
1T± FIXEMENT,
dr ve. Box 179 World Office-____________
rpo BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTEDBYAN 

experienced man. Address G M, 408 King 
street west, city.__________ '
rrtKADKSMEN AN1> OTHEI8 CAN HAVE 
1 their books c rrcctly written up, accounts 

made out by the day or hour. O. 974 Queon St.

* ’

y. b.—A Full Assortment in Ladies9 Kid Gloves in Pall Shades, 
2, 3. * and O Buttons.Rsv. VIr. Reiver of the Toronto diocese 

is mentioned in connection with the vacant 
rectoiy St Sherbrooke. So says the Mon
treal Witness.

Two houses on Argyle street. Nos. 81 
and 83 were pretty badly damaged by tire 
yesterday afternoon. They are owned by 
John Thwaites.

The remains of Po'iceman Ramsey were 
interred in the Necropolis yesterday after
noon, being followed to the grave by about 
fifty of the deceased's comrades.

Elizs Wilson who escaped from the Mer. 
cer three weeks ago, was captured in 

She was brought

aa a

THE LACE WAREHOUSE,
WHITE & COMPANY,

RELIABLE—WANTS EM- 
,lores or otherwise. (Jan

A seoteh Party.
Mr. Carnegie, a Scotchman who has ac

quired much wealth in America as an iron 
man and whose gifts to his native town of 
Dunfirmline in the shape of bathe eoeting 
£5000 and a library costing £8000 have 
earned him the esteem of his old townsmen, 
is now conducting a party of fifteen 'repré
sentative men front Dunfirmline over 
America as his guests. They are to be at 
the Falls, and Mr. Robert Shields of this 
city and the mayor would like them to vLi< 
our city. Among the visitors are the pro
vost, the ex-provost, and several baillies of 
the town.

18 and 20 COLBORNE STREET,
(Head of Scott Street )

business carps. ea
/"N o TO PIPJCR’B FOK OFFICE FURNITURE OP 
Vr even description ; orders promptly attended 
to; ‘ 89 Adelaide street west.

Hamilton Saturday, 
down to the reformatory to-day.

The 2.600 feet of hose recently ordered 
from the Canadian

I
/by the fire department 

rubber company and an American com- 
puny stood the 450 pounds pressure yes
terday.

Thos. Thompson, Mammoth house, re
turned home yesterday, having come by 
steamer Germanic. He left his family in 
England, but intends returning and bring- 

g them ont in the spring.
Afieizes yesterday : Creighton r. Pearson, 

an action of ejectment to recover part of lot 
No. 6 at Weston ; judgment was given for 
plaintiff. The case of Collins v. Locke, in 
which sn action for $149 was brought, was 
held for judgment.

J. C. Fahey, who some four year» ago was 
of the firm of Fahey Bros, at King and 
Yonge streets, and who was well known as 
an amateur singer, has developed into a pro
fessional, and is now leading man in one 
of Doyley Carte’s opeia companies. He has 
already appeared in Boston and met with a 
favorable reception.

FTODGB t WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
H East, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
theatlnir Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material k

- k
MEPtOAL.TEAS.CATARRH.

T L. RAWBONE. 1Î3 YONGE STREET, TO- 
S| , RONTO, guns, rules, ammunition and tubing 
tickle. Send tor price lists.______________ly________

SEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
nelii cure HEALTH IS WEALTHA WE ARE SAFE

IN SAYING

is effected in from one to three 
Particulars and treatise free on re- 

A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
IV

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
Cures cancer of the stomach and bowels, 
dysentery, cholera morbus, and all summer 
complaints.

Catarrh—A New Mode of Treatment.
from the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. 24.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modem medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during thé past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. St. rting with the claim now generally believed 
hv the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parisltes In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claim i the catarrh Is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him' two years, ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. 'Ihe application of the remedy 
is simple and can be doue at home, and the present, 
season of the year is the most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of eases being 
cured at ene treatment. Sufferers sh uld corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 805 and 307 King street 
west, Toronto, Ctnsda. and enclose stamp for his 
treatises,on catarrh.

treatments, 
eeipt of stamp, 
west, Toronto

Ifi/TRS. T. BARPF, SUCCESSOR TO M. R 
III PALMER, 1 sidles hair worker. In connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened, 
fashionable drees and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings 
¥ JIAN'OS AND ORGANS TUNED AND RSPAIR- 

ED ny experienced and first-class workmen. 
T. CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To

il! g

BUSINESS CHANCES.tional pay based on .the 
»nt.” He (lid ’ “ net 
Ripley had more or less children than John 
Rogers, he did not care.” He moved that 
the increase be made on two grounds only, 
first, that " Dr - Ripley had long served 
the Tribune isdoatrionsly and faithfully, 
and had won a high reputation tor ite 
literary department, and secondly, that he 
(Mr, Greeley) desired more work of Dr. 
Ripley than he had hitherto done, and 
would undertake if the reeolution prevailed 
'o get the value of the increase out of the 
doctor in good honest service."

----------- 1 - ■—

¥.1011 SALE —A FIRST CLASS STOCK' ÔP 
grr cries. Call at corner of Albert and Cheat- 
rcets, where j articulais will l>e given.

y_
ntitet

DENTAL

A W. SPAVLD1NG, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
• cast, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hours 8.30 a.m. tu 6.30 p.m. Evening office at
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale ________ 240
7^ P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

Yonge street. B; et vîntes 88. Vitalized air 
uf-sd in extracting; teeth filled-with gold warranted 
for ten years._________________________________ ______

Da. E. C. Wsst's Nsavs and Bsaix Tesaissst, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dirslneee, Con
vulsion», Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused hr the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting In Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death. Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Lose of Power In el tiler sex, Involuntary 
Lueses and SpermaLorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, sell-abuse 0» over-lnda1g6r.ee. One 
box wiU care- recent cases. Bach box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollar»; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of

SYNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 
Agency. Patents and patent ri.hts bought 

and sold. Syndicates obtained for Manui'-sturlng 
and other industries. Buslncsi chances bought and 
sold. Share and General r lnanclal Agency. J. I. 
EVANS dt Co., Managers ol the syndicate of the 
Workingmen’s National Union of Canada for their 
allotment of Shares In the Ontario Ste 1 Assocto- 

LEADEK LANE, Toronto. Agencies solic

THAT FOR

StrengthRed.’ ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. Anesthetics ad-1)

ministered.
J. Stowe, L.D.fl.

Wb,",e
■allway Laborers’ Bow.

A row took place near the King street 
crossing on Saturday afternoon between a 
gang of Teronto, Grey & Brace railway la- 
borers and a number of Credit V alley men. 
The former were laying down a track and 
the latter undertook to head them off by
laying rails down 
out. To stop further encroachment the 
Grey A Brace gang spread telegraph 
poles over the ground, but these 
were speedily removed

party, who began to tear up the 1. 
G. A Bruce track. This lead to a row, in 
.which about fifty men on each tide took 
part. Blows were «truck on every side, 
but no great damage appear» to have been 
done, although it is marvellous that some
body was not killed. Things quieted down 
on the receipt of news that the officials of 
the two companies had amicably settled the 
difficulty.

rjnnoMAs camfivn has entered into the
! rxs styles ass
to him. ' flics, 17 ShenparJ Street.

Umbrella Thieves,
A word in seaion. Larceny of any kind 

is despicable not to say sinful. “It is a 
sin to steal a pin, much more to steal a 
greater thing,’’ saith the saw. Bat the 
most vexations and aggravating of all,tar- 
cenies is that of the umbrella on a rainy 
day. Yet no man thinks it a very henioua 
offence to walk off with a parasol standing 
harmlessly and unwittingly in a hallway 
when the “gentle rain” is making every
body moist and miserable. The umbrella 
thief, who is * very common criminal just 
at present, has no conscience. He has not 
even a particle of feeling. His selfishness 
is supreme. He does not care a button 
about the party he ie robbing. He does not 
stop to reflect upon the possibilitv ai d 
probability of the despoiled one “catching 
his death of cold,’’ He will teke a widow’s 
umbrella with as little remorse as a million
aire’s. On reflection it- is safe to say th t 
he will take a widow’s with lees remorie 
than he will take a millionnaire’», for he 
would be more apt to give to than take 
from the latter. This is another indicatif n 
of the selfishness of the umbrella thief, 
whose name is legion. The man who 
would steal an umb e'.la on a rainy day 
would burn a hay rick or take pennies 
from a child on his way to school.

Unalloyed Bliss.
Bachelors are miserable jut now. They 

find everything topsey-turvy in their board
ing houes, and are prepared to anathema
tize the landlady and her married guests 
with all the acerbity of their writhing 
sonls. Why should bachelors enjoy privi
leges in boarding bouses accorded to no 
other persons. It is useless to deny that 
they do. One can very we'l comp ehind 
and applaud the motives that wifi make a 
widowed landlady with good looks, or a 
marriageable daughter, or both, treat an 
“eligible single party” with urbanity apd 
extras not served out to others, no matter 
bow much more they may pay for their 
accomodation. Bachelors are privileged 
characters in most boarding houses. They 
are usually regarded as suspicions charac
ters in first-class hotels, no]ess they have 
heavy baggage. Therefore the shrewd 
single man will board with a wi low or ma
ternal person in prefe'ence to going to a 
hotel. He can inn np bills and live on the 
best. In fact his bli.e is unalloyed until a 
successful rival turns up.

F. J. Stows, L.D.8.
price. We guarantee six bogre to cure any cnee. 
With each order received by ue for six, accompanic 
with five dollars, We will send the purchaser our 
written guar «tee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a care. Guarantees issued only 

JOHN O. WEST à CO.,
81 and S3 Klng-it. East (Office up-stalrs),

Toronto, Ont.
Sold hr all druggists in Canada.

LEGAL.f
rflHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
I King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late

with Bingham à Taylor Ihe printers», Manager.
A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 

/V CO ATS WORTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Publie. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and SO 
Toronto street.

J. E. Roes,
W. M. Mxh

AND by
VZTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 
VV and latest designs. Show cards, price tick

ets. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAMS. tf

J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatswormi, Jr.

the line staked Flavour
JAMES LAW’S

across

9500 REWARD!w. GKUTK, BakKIMEK, SOLICITOR, CON- 
|jTe YEYAXOEIt, Notary Public, &c 12 Adelaide
street east, rononto__________________________________
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
s| # King street east.

BOARD WANTED.
pay the above reward for any oaee of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gnation, Constipation or Ooetlveneaa we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Phil, when the direc
tion» are strictly compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give eatlefaotl n. sugar 
Coated. Loire ' boxes isontalog SO pilla 35 cents. 
For sale by ail druggists, Beware ol counterfeit!

83 King street seat, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid ou receipt of a 3 cent 
stamp. ____________  ___________ ■

WE will
VSTANTF.b—ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT 
fV board with quiet family, suitable far two 

students. Address ANDERSON DEWAR, Trinity 
Medical School, city. ____________________________
yVoard wanted m a private family,

Mo r ipolltaa

by the
rival !18 A SURE CURE \,rOWAT, MACLENNAN 4 DOWNEY, CAR- 

lTl BISTERS, A ttorney6,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
IIowat, Q. C., James Maclknnan, Q. C.,Joiïn 
nsy, Thomas Lanoton, Offices Queen City I 
anoe Building*. 24 Church street.

! B with one or two looms, near Ale r ipoilta»

church, hy a gentleman end wife. -Address 213 
Yonge et. • . . »________________

for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER I*OH-
i:sur-mIt ha» spécifié action on this most important 

organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and 
Inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the Blls, and by keeping the bowels in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Malaria.
are billons, dyspeptic, or constipated. Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and quiokly cm». 1 

In the Bprlns to oleenee the Bystem, every i 
one fh'mM ***• » thorough course of it.
41- SOLD BY DRUQQI8T8. Price

SPECIFIC ARTICLES /A'SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
l J TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yoage street, next the Dominion Bank. 
0. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. P*

4 T 125 QtJF.UN-ST. WEST IS TTiFCHEAPEST 
place in thè city tp buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants mode to order from 8150 to 88. 
W. SIMON. _______ Beautifully Blended ■Jho s. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

acd notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan,and Savings building, 28 snd 30 Torouto-st.,

Cm

■•■day's rollee Ceart.
Lafrince, held on a charge of larcenv 

at Kingston, was allowed to go forwent of 
evidence. Deberah McCann, who had been 
eighteen months in the Mercer, 
mitted to the care of a lady from the house 
of refuge. Robert Daldy and James Beeton 
were committed as lunatics. Jane Had
docks was sorry for having her man OBrien 
arrested, and he was discharged. Thomas 
Christie was bound to keep the peace to
wards Eliza McColly, his half sister. John 
Downs, who thumped hie father, got 80 
days. Sewell, the man in the bines, was 
remanded for a week. Thomas Stone was 
ordered to pay |20 or go to jail for as many 
days for beating his wife. Mona Goodwin, 
convicted of petty larceny, was remanded 
for evidence as to character.

JAITRBS9ES AT THE FEA- 
Mattress renovating shop, 290 

beds and pillows far

' A NTl-MVxn
THER and 

King street east. New feather Toronto.
ETC—iy 1 & KENT, BARRISTERS. 

Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria

H. A. E. Krnt.

r^OBINSON 
IX- office : 

Toronto. SOt ID TE1 mDLOOu bitters and other herb reme-
o DIES, IN PAJÜKAGES sufficient to make 
-our quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE,
lext the Dominion! Bank. Queen street Wert.

136
waa com- Joun O. Robinson,

AMUSEMENTS.ENLARGED AND 
ng to my increasing bust 
to make great alreratione _ 
as the Railway News Depot 

Thanking my numerous 
cuiitotiiers for their liberal patronage during the 
past six teen months I hope so jn to afford the puolic 
the best satisfaction. Your patronage in r upectfully 
solicited. W. TOLTON.

TRERMAN^TuY 
f PROVED. Owl 
I have been compelled 
mv premises, known a 
1084 Queen Street west.

IM-BOOTS AND SHOES- tn*n
GKAN1I OPEKA HOUSE. HAS NO EQUAL.Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY 81 PELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

To-night and every evening this week and Satur- 
day matinee

The Great Iondon and New York success—
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERIN0 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE SKIN,

vflAKE'OTE OF IT l-RUBE TS’ EYE OINT- 
I. MEM cureeeffectually sore eyes. Tty a 25c 

box. It has no tqual. 1LLWOKTH, Druggist, 168 
King street east.____________________________________

THE BLACK FLAG. JAMES LAOT,Introducing Mr and Mrs Nat Goodwin (Eliza 
Weatheaby. Mr Edwin F 1 home, arid a 
SUPERB DRAMATIC COMPANY.

Identical scenery and appoi 
Union Square Theatre, New York city. Box plan 
now open. Admission 25, 50 and 75 cents. Re
set ved seats 8: 00.

HE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

inabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
teale. which cannot err, consequently a fit like n 
Jersey is the result ol e\ cry case. Th 
I’aris, London and New York 
Uly ou hand. Establislunent

T
fitments used at the

Breaklee Ihe Crooks Act
At the police court yesterday James Mel 

drum, Brunswick avenue,was up on separate 
charges of illegally selling and keeping 
liquor. Adjourned until to-day. Thoms» 
•nodwill was charged with selling liquu, 
on board the Bnpert Saturday. A fine of 
$20 and costs with the option of fifteen 
days was imposed. A second offence on 
the same day having been proved, a similar 
fine was imposed. Mary Lowe, convicted 
of keeping liquor for sale on her premises, 
was fined $20 and costs with the option of 
fifteen days in jail.

ry latest 
continu-fashions 

at 415 Queen street
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, K1DNEY& STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & CO.. ,VopH?S&
Importer of Pure Teas,ti

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J. FRENCH, - • Prop. | J, C. CONNER, Manager

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day Eves, with. Matinee.

EDWARD HARRICAN’S MA'.SERPIECE.

MEDICAL- NTO.
46HEAD STORE i $1000 FORFEIT!\J 1TAL MAGNETISM—MR. ARMSTRONG 

T cures dysp.-i si a, neural da fits, kidney di
sease, nervous weakness, etc. b,- vital ongncthmi 
without medicine. Conaultsti >n free. Office 278 
Kii g htveet wist.

Having the utmost confidence In its superiority 
over all others, and after thousands of tests of th» 
most complicated and severest* cases we could find, 
we feel Justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol ‘an for any cose of Coughs, colds sore throat 
inflnr.iza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consomption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only dafm relief, that we can’t cere with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to direc 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 oeuta; large bottles 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
ill druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST A € »., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, upstairs.

281 YONGE STREET.
and needs no com-

W. Windeler bas removed to his new store, 
there can be found a large stock of boots and 
Our ordered work is far famed 
ment. 283 Queen West. SQAim SOVEREMY.CONSUMPTION EXCURSIONSo

Presented by
M. W. HANLEY’S COMPANY. WAITUNDERTAKING tions.

After a run ef 800 nights at Hirrigan & Hart’s 
theatre, New York. All the original songs, music 
and scenic effects. The Imperial Quartet, the oom- 
ical donkey, Tom • oiling, the famous Killy the 
Goat. Box office now open. Pj| u ar prie s1 Thurs 
day Oct 5, Chas. L. How-id in Mrs. Joshua VVh t- 
comb.

j. Yàuriài
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE 8T.

Order ef Conductor».
The annual meeting of the Toronto di

vision No. 17, order of railway conductors 
was held Sunday afternoon. Satisfactory 
reports were preiented by the P C C and 
secretary treasurer. The following officers 
were elected lor the ensuing term : W H 
Hoskins, P C C ; T A Thompson, (J C ; C 
Stewart, ACC: J Rankin, secretary treas
urer ; Harvev Hall, S C ; P McMahon, J 
C ; W K Hill, J S, and W Finley, OS.

The President In the Thousand lairs.
President Arthur and party fished in 

British water on Friday for black bsss and 
mnskalooge. The president says [he is 
assigned to tie St. Lawrence by physicians 
for the cure of malaria. His excellency 
will remain at Alexandria Bay till October 
9, when he leaves for New York.

The Storm Signal.
The meteorological office has ordered up 

the cautionary storm signal number one, at 
Port Stanley, Port Dover, Port Col borne, 
Port Burwell, Amherstburg, Port Dalhou- 
eie, Burliogton Beach, Oakville, Port 
Credit, Toronto, Cobourg, Port Hope, 
Desereuto and Picton.

finit U Kecovrr a Penally.
Suit has been instituted at Osgoode ball 

on behalf a bailiff named Wert, against 
Ashley the detested reform candidate in 
East Hastings, to recover the sum of $1000, 
under the provisions of the dominion elec
tion act, as a penalty for corrupt practices 
and bribery in the last election. The 
plaintiff was ordered to give security for 
the costs of suit yesterday.

Magnificent promises sometimes end 
in paltry performances.’’ A magnificent 
exception to this is found in Kidney-Wort 
which invariably performs even more cures 
than it promises. Here is a single instance: 
“ Mother has recovered,” wrote au Illinois 
girl to her Eastern relatives. “ She took 
Bitters for a long time but without any 
good. So when she heard of the virtues oi 
Kidney-Wort she got 
letely cured her liver complaint”

“BueknpallNi.” . .
Quick, complete care, all annoying kid' 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1ney, 
Druggists,

FOB THE

Private Medical DispensaryA
m&W (KetabliiM I860), 87 OOULD STREET 
YtuâZ TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pmi- 
jflflS/* fleantia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, and 

WBs *11 of Dt. ▲.'■ celebrated remedies fnt 
private diseases, can be obtained at be 

RBW* Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamped 
enclosed. Communication confidential. Add r. sa 

J» Andrews. HI. 1»..Toronto. Ont

; 28

And all diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, in
cluding the Eye, Ear and Heart, success

fully treated at the 
Ontario Pulmonary Institute,

No. 138 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Out., M. Hilton WiUia us, M. D. 
M C. P. S. O., Proprii tor
The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 

Can .do.
All diseases of the respi: story organs treated by 

the mod improved Veal atca Inhalations, com
bined with proper cm stit itio ial remedies.

Nearly 40.000 casf» eu ;cissfully treated during 
the past, sixteen years for suinc form of head, throat 
or lung troubles.

Herbert Spencer.
From the* Washington Star.

Herbert Spencer is evidently bent on 
seeing for himself everything that is worth 
seeing in this city. He wanders about the 
city during tie day, accompanied by his 
friend, Mr. Lown, peering into the store 
windows and dropping into the public 
buildings as the fancy suits. The spectator 
sees a man of medium height, rather sparely 
built, with a long face, devoid of whiskeis 
except a pair of slight mutton chops, a 
complexion fall and ruddy, and an iminenyv 
pair of spectacles concealing his eyes. A 
soft felt hat, of a grayish color and remark
able shape and size, is pulled down on the 
back of bis head, making a sort of nimbus, 
and the masses of grayiah hair escaping 
from under it rather strengthen the nimbus 
impression. ________________

CheapExcursionImports the finest metal and cloth covered 
goods. Telephone night or day1__^________ _

(late of Rivertide)

UNDERTAKER,
213 Queen street east, opposite Seaton g tree t
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HORSE EDUCATORS. Credit Valley, Canada Southern 
and Michigan Central Railways. -j m »Lr.\Profil. J. r. MÀCPHF.R90V, champion of 

the world, and W. H MeCONKKY. are now 
vifiitingthe principal cities of Canada,teaching their 
new and wonderful theory of teaching the hone by 
kindness without abuse or injury to the mouth. 
Don’i fail tn call and sec the check of all check*, 
Address, WAVKRLY HOUSE, Yonge street i 
Toronto.

1*1 BAY ST., TORONrO,
MARRIED.

Piter-Ha mu ill— At the retidence of the bride’s 
parents, on September 27, by Rev C. J. k. Joikp, 
Harry L. Piper, of Toronto, Canada, and Mary 
Janet, daughter of Alexander Harthill, IiomsUlle, 
Ky. No card

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifice! lege and arms in 

Domiuien ot Canada for

Detroit, July 14, 1880.
To WHOM IT MAT OOKCRRX :
I was taken sick on the 12th day of December, 

1876, with Inflamattcn of the Lungs. I had em
ployed the best physician-» in the city, but continu
ed to get worse until the following spring. I then 
improved wmewhat, although I was not able to 
work,- yet ntvas able to w ilk about. After thii 
had b^mor/haire of ti e lungs, which occurred 
April, 1877, and ‘continue 1 until the following Jan
uary, 1878, about ni e months. During tho time 
several physician» tri.etl to stop it without avail, ur- 
til Januar> 14. I began the treatment o? Inhalations 
under the care oi Dr. M. Iliiton William*. Aft r 
ore month’s treatmei 11 was able to go 
and in three months I was cured. It is now near
ly two years after, and I am still in perfect health. 
All those who doubt the truth of this may call and 

rite me at my residence.
W AGCSTUSTHIEMER,
197 Marion St., Detroit Mich.

From W. S. Williams, Esq., Attomey-at-Law and 
Secretary of the Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec 
Railroad Company

-TO-

TSend for OiMilar.

CIQARi rHELP WANTED. s I
In

LECTURES
A T alL TMes SEftVANTS sel»T tu AUL 

/% parts of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 
promptly attended to. Ill James street north, 
Hamilton. MRS. WM. POTTER.________ ___________
d 1UOKS, HOUSEMAIDS. W AlTKESSES AND
Vy general servante. MRS. UTTLE\, 57 QuAen
strt et east.______________ _______________________ .
d~V ENEKAL SERVANT FOR SMALL FAMILY 
\JT at Burligton village. Apply 202 Sherbourne

P P SMOKEThe Shorthand Boom. Lapeer, Mich. ? Itattlc Creek, 
Midi.; Lunsin») Mich , South 

ticittl. la.; East Saginaw 
and Bay City,

Cares Little for Life.
From the Brockville Recorder. I HEW, VoSince Tuppcr dismissed the locomotive 

engineers because they belonged to the 
brotherhood, three accidents, with losi of 
life, have been recorded. Tapper caree as 
iitrie for the loss of life as a dead-beat cares 
for honesty. ______________

Introductory to hie Oct-Dee. course 
Mr. Thos. Beugough will, on FRIDAY, i 

deliver a

Free Illustrated Lecture
Giving all information asked for by prospective 
studen 8, and at its conclusion will answer any ques
tions put by the audience. Tickets to be had <.n 
application before Thursday forenoon at BEN- 
GOUGH’S SHORTHAND BUREAU, 11 King bI 
west. GO ! tf

of tuition 
29th INST., A

°Tsee me or w

Tuesday, October 17tb, 1882.T ABORERS, POKTKRS, FARM HANDS. ME-

/^VNETHOGSAND MEN WANTED— ROCKMhN, 
axemen, graders and teamsters fnr the Toronto, 

and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Pac 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immigra
tion and Contractors’ Agent, 156 Front street west. 
N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

AND
\b J W. LEONARD,

<f,n. I'ass. Agent. EJAMES ROSS,
Gen Sapt.Navaner, Ont., Not. 3, 1°80.

About six years ago my daughter was suffering 
with a severe affection of the throat and bronehial 

es. I placed her under the ca«e of Dr. M. Hil- 
Williams, who removed the diaeased tonsils and 

a portion of tho uvula and made a radical cure of 
her disease, which, I am happy to say, has never 
returned. I consider the system of treatment apopt- 
cd by Dr. Williams su]*nor to all others in throat 
and lung affections, for it did for my child what all 
others failed to do. W. S. WILLIAMS.

By the system of Medicated Inhalation thou
sands of cases are cured after all hope of a cure is 
past. And thousands are to-day living witnesses of 
this very fact.
Consultation free, and prices 
within the reach of all.

If possible call personally for consultât ion and 
examination. But if impossible to do so write for a 
“ List ef Questions,” and Medical Treatise.” Ad-

What Is Death.
Looking on a page where stood 
Graven of old on old-world wood 
Death, and by the grave’s edge grim. 
Pale, the young man facing him,
Asked ray well beloved of me 
Once what strange thing this might be, 

Gaunt and great of limb t

itic
BILL POSTING- pa6retub

»

WM. TOZER 1RENOVATORS
FOR SALE

CJ M ALL SIZED FIRE BROOF SAFE IN EXCEL- 
R LENT condition-can be seen at 157 Sln-coc 
street, city.___________________bl~ .

N.P.CHANEY&CO CIGARS!Death 1 told him ; and, surprise 
Deepening more his wildwooJ eyes 
(Like some sweet fleet thing’s wh sc breath 
Specks all spring though not it saith),
Up he turned his rose-bright face 
Glorious with its seven years grace,

Aakiug—What is death ?
Algernon Charles Swinburne.

ILL. POSTER
AND

DlblRIBUTdR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at H II & Weir’s 
1 will be promptly attended tv.

FITHF. CONTENTS OF PARLOR, DINING BOOM 
_1_ andi kitch n furniture, including a valuable 

piano. Address Box 24 World office-________________ FEATHERS AND MATTRASS To t»e bad on all railway trains m Canada and of 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only iy
of the Institute are RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

beds and pillows for tale ; also a quantity of new 
matrasses. CHEAP.

FINANCIAL.
8. DAVIS A SON,filtlney Men,

“Wells’ Health Renewer” restores health 2*i! MONTREAL.
! Factory—54 end 66 McGill it., 73 end 76 Grey 
; Nuu st. Box Fectory-Hti King st, Montrée).

1 TMfm BEINOH-St there. Street. . !I vigor, caree dyspepsia, impotence, 
oil debility, f 1,

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
136 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246
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